COME GATHER WITH BELIEVERS

Aspen Grove Christian Church invites people
in all phases of their spiritual journey - whether
spiritual seekers or seasoned saints - to join
with us in worshipping the Creator of the
universe. It is our desire to provide you with
a meaningful experience in a warm and
accepting environment. We pray that all who
attend worship with us are enriched in their
relationship with God, and with other Believers.

GROW IN FAITH

From Bible Study Classes and worship on
Sunday mornings to small groups during the
week, Aspen Grove Christian Church offers a
wide range of opportunities for individuals and
families to fellowship, grow, and mature in their
faith. Regardless of where you are on your
spiritual journey, oru goal is to offer you a place
of hope and encouragement; a place you can
call home.
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GO SERVE THOSE IN NEED

Aspen Grove Christian Church has a burden
for ministereing to a lost world and meeting
the needs of the less fortunated. We support
missions work with hands-on participation and
through ﬁnancial giving.

WELCOME TO
ASPEN GROVE
CHRISTIAN CHURCH!
Whether you’re new to the area, visiting for the
weekend, or you’ve never been to church before, please know that we would love to have
you join us this Sunday!
OUR DESIRE IS TO BE A CHURCH WHERE
YOU ARE WARMLY WELCOMED AND YOU
FEEL AT HOME .

WHAT TO EXPECT
Visiting a new church for the ﬁrst time can be
a little unnerving. People often wonder... What
should I wear? Where should I go when I get
there? How long is the service? Will people
accept me? We understand those concerns
and that’s way we want to say, relax.
Whether you’ve been in church all your life or
this is your ﬁrst time to ever visit a church, we
want you to know that you are welcome! We
will do our best to treat you as we would like
to be treated and we will not single you out or
show up at your home unannounced. You are
welcome to come and just look.
YOU ’ RE AMONG FRIENDS .

At Aspen Grove Christian Church our goal
is to love you unconditionally regardless of
who you are or where you’ve been. Jesus is
our model and he loved all kinds of people...
unconditionally. In fact, that’s why He came to
earth. To show us what God is like and how
God wants us to live our lives.

OUR
VISION
is to be a church family where people...

FREQUENTLY ASKED
QUESTIONS
WHAT TIME IS YOUR WORSHIP SERVICE ?

Our worship service is at 10:00 AM each Sunday.
HOW LONG IS THE SERVICE ?

Approximately 60-70 minutes

WHAT IS YOUR WORSHIP STYLE ?

Our service usually consists of some congregational
singing, a Bible based message, and observance of
the Lord’s Supper.
WHAT IS THE MUSIC LIKE ?

We use a blend of music including many of the newer
praise and worship songs, as well as hymns.
WHAT DO PEOPLE WEAR ?

You will see people wearing everything from a coat
and tie, business casual, to jeans and a T-shirt.

Come to Faith Grow in their Faith, & Go in Faith.

OUR MISSION IS TO GROW FOLLOWERS OF JESUS CHRIST.

